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Reductive cleavage of [,Xn(CO)s]s, [CO(CO)~]~, [(PhsP>Co(CO)sja, 

[(c5Ek)M~1o(coLl2, end [ (CsR.Z.)Fe(CO>,]2 by KU in TBF or BMPA/TRF affords 

I,, KCo(CO)p, K(PhsP>Co(CO)s, K(Cs%)Mo(CO)s, and K(CsHs,_)Fe(C0)2, 

resPect%vely, in nesr quentitative yields. 
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Introduction 

Until relatively recently, the conventional method for the preparation 

of monometal carbonyl a&on&a2 aloyed sodium-mercury amalgxuto cleave 

r&uctively the correspoCi5ng metal-metal dimers. This method is handi- 

capped by the necessity to renove relatively large quantities of mercury 

from the system. Furthermore, contsm?nation of the metal carbonylate pro- 

duct through the formation of mercury derivatives is possible.3 

Alternative synthetic procedures which minimize or preclude these 

pro3le~~.~ have been described recently. These include the use of soti&+ 

potassium alloy (RaK>' or trial&rlborohydrides5 to achieve reductive 

cleavage. While the use of RaK provides for au inherently fast and clean 

reductive cleavage, more highly reduced species can be inzdvertantly formed 

due to inadequate control of resction time or tanperature.' Furthermore, 

for those systems in +ich the carbonylate product is unstable at room 

temperature, low temperature reactions are limited by the freezing point6 of 

thelVaK system. pisally, the use of RaK always poses a potentially serious 

fire hazard; While triaurylborohydrides are also effective for reductive 

CleeWKe, it is necessary to remove the triallrylborsne formed in the reaction. 

In view of the~bssic~character of the csrbonylate anion, there is a real 

possibility for coordination of the trial@lborane to the anion,7 thereby 
. . 

inhibiting its 'removal, espe+iUy if the carbonylate ion is to be isolated 

atl+teuperatures- 

we present here a~si&e~procedure for the reductive cleavage of ti- 
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nu$ear ckrbonylswhich, usiug potaskium &yd.ride as the kducing agent, . . . 

~~~ateStheaforenentionedpro&ns~ tigtiis.redixed s+ciesm ~_not 

foti& as bp-proancts, bydrog& gas is.&e only other product of i& . . 

redvctian re.action, &I react&n temgeratnres +re not restricted-by the. 

nature ofthe redu&ng agent. Furthermore, although reductive cleavage 

-&th-KIicanbe cazri& cutina cokentional S&Ie& systenusinginfrared 

~ctrosco;?ytoillollit~reextentofresctim, a siqlevacuumline 
;- 

equipped with a Toepler pum$ for measuring &~evol~tion can-also be used. 

Tbevacuunlinemethodis especi.aILyusefIiL since the extent ofreacizLon 

can bekadily xmitoredwi%houbopening the system 

Results and discussion 

UsZng the followzIng general reaction, (11, 

[M(L)(Co)xln f 2Ii9 - 2qM(Ll(CO~J + & 

L=CO9 p&t, rr"-c;% 

(1) 

a Ilumbe? of representative diners were cleaved: CCo(CO)sjzz, 

C(pSP)Co(CO)&, c *(Co)&, C(Cdk)Mo(CO)&, and C(Cd%k+=(CO)& in 

!I!EF or 50/50 RKPA/TIii?. The reactions occurredcleanIy,givingnear 

qxmtitative yields of carbonykte ions- Reaction tames could be varied 

over s tide range of temperature& (-78 o to go0) and still give quantitat2ve 

yi_eXds in-12 br or less. Dicobaltoctacarb~l, for exaqle, is completely 

reduced ti TEE sokt%n after 12 hr at -78O. While I&I(CO)~- was 

qantitativ&l_y generated in TRF solutku at 30° WitXn 4 hr, no adverse 

secoMaryreactiansx-f2ce11oteduben the .systennasnazktaZ~edatroon 

teuqerature for 24 br. Interestingly, the formy complex CO)&%- 

Mz(C!Of~(cEO)- has been reported5 as M internediate i?z the cleavage of 

E$.(CO)lo by Li(C&&BH. Analogous fowl intemediates have been 

postulated to adst in the triaJ.XylborohydrXde reduction of other dimeric 

systerm.~ We observed no foxmy intei.medLates in the systems which were 

reactively cleaved by KET. Rather, i& evolution is a gradual and continuous 

process tkougI.~out the i&z of reaction. The feikre to obser,~ any formyl 

qecies, if me-is formed during the KK reduction, nay be attrLbuted to 

t3e low solubility of KR and the tinstability of the fomyl intermediate. 

Q&itative preparation of C(C51&)Fe(C0)2]- could not be accomplished 

Z.n YE?; additiaa of the strongv coordinating HMPA HBS reqtired. Reduction 

was complete in 4 bz at 300 ti 50/50 HEE!A/!ELF. In this ndxed solvent 

~(~&)Fe(CO)2j produces on& two bands assigned to CO stzet~ modes 

in the infrwed spectrum (1867, Xi'92 CUT'). The sodium salt of the anion, 

prqareds fran sodiummetal and [(C5&)Fe(CO)& In BMPA, also s!xms two 

absorptiom at 1869, 1797 cm-' (RM'E%). On the other hand, 

%I TEF produces three such bszds (1508, 1'192, 1172 qm-').z 

isSb&eved~=s to be a consequence of sigai.fXcant ion;ps.ir 
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which is precluded in the presence of RIGA. Detailed infrared and con- 

ductance &tudie~~~~~~ of manganese carbonylates in coordinating and non- 

coordinating solvents are consistent with this interpretation for 

~(c%%>Fe(CO~d. 

05’ all the metal dimer systems investigated, only Re,s(CO)ro withstood 

facileattackbyKKinTKF or~.LVRy- !lkiallrylborohydrides are also no-t; 

effective reducing agents for this metal carbonyl.5 Reduction of Res(CO)lo 

tith NW has been reported'.2 to give a solution which initially exhibits 

metal hydride shifts at 7 15.0 and 16.8. Species such as RRe(CO)42' and 

F12Re2(CO)s2- were postulated~2 as intermediates likely to be present. We 

observe a proton resonance at 16.9 7 after extended ezqosure of Re2(CO)=o 

to KE in HMPA/THE' at 70°. 

Experimental 

General 

AJZL menipultions were czrrTed out either under vacuum or under an 

atmosphere of orepurified titrogen. The dimers [(PheP)Co(CO)s]s, 

[(C5Es)Fe(CO>2]2, [&ti(CO)5]2 (Strem Chemicals, Nenburyport, Massachusetts) _ 
end [(c~&,)Mo(co)~]~ (Pressure Chemical Come=y, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania) 

were used as received, while [Co(CO),]s (Strem chemicals) was sublimed and 

stored in the dark at -78” before use. Bis(triphenylphosptie)Mum 

chloride, [ppN]cl, was prepared according to the literature method.13 

Triphenyltin chloride (Eastman Organic Chemicals, Rochester, New York) was 

used as receLved. Tetrahydrofuran (TEIF), pentaue, and dZethy1 ether were 

distilled from GAB& hexamethylpho.sPhorous triamide (RMPA) from CaHn 

under reduced pressure (~llO"/10 torr), and C!H2C12 from P24. 

lirf_rared spectra of the intermediate potass%um salts of the metal 

carbonyl anions in THJ? were obtained on a Per&-Elmer &57 spectrometer 

using matched KSr O.lmm cells. Observed w(C0) absorption.5 corresponded 

well to those reported by Rll%s and Flom4 except for q(c~%)Fe(C0)~ j which 
was recorded in the mixed solvent TRF/FIMPA (50/50) as noted below. Proton 

nmr spectra were recorded using a Varian EM-36OL spectrometer. Sexuples 

were checked for formy and metal hydride shifts in the range from +20 to 

-20 6 (THS). 

Elemental analyses were performed by Schwartipf Microanalytical 

Laboratories, Woodside, New York. 

Manipulation of standarddzed potassium hydride 

Potassium hydride (obtained as a mineral oil slurry from Research 

Organic/InorganLc Chemicals, Hillside, New Jersey) was repeatedly extracted 

withpenfxne andd.rLedunderhighvacuum. The resulting free-flowing wtite 

powder was shown to be >92$ hydride active bymethanolysis and measurement 

of the evolved hydrogen. A short length of 5 mm glass tubing fused to a 
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glass rod and t%ghtlypackedwith ICI&S used+ a-glove bag or dryboxto 
: 

tap a calibrated a3iquot of KEi‘into the bottomof a reaction flask; For 
J . 

6xazgie,~&e S&I& adc&tion tube u&i calibrated by-methanolysis to. deliver : - 
0.24 m&X h&Lde active KE, r eProducible to C 0.03~mmol. Inthis- manner. 

small scale-reactions c_c+d be easily run nithout requirtig the use of a 

sensitive be$anie to weigh out the Kg. The ~urdfied KEI is stable. . . 

indefir&telyunderdrynitrogen. Filtered residues from the metal diner-KH 

reduction k&ions-are safely des$myed xith a SO/IO m?xture of acetone/ 

t-butyl alcohol. L 

Reduction of [(Ph3P>Co(CO)3]2; preparation and characterization of metal 

anion derivatives 

(he basic Procedure is applicable to the Preparation of all of the 

cubonylate salts desctibed ti this s-L*. This procedure is Ll32zAr~kLed 

by the preparation of ~(PhsP)Co(CO)a] and its conversion to Phssn(PhsP)- 

Co(CO)s and ~Ei?][(PhsP)Co(CO),]. 

13. a dry box, 1.9 mmol Xii ~2s added to 0.689 g [(PhsP)Co(CC)&, 0.85 

mm&, iu a round-bot'aed vessel contain&g a magnetic stir bar. The 

reaction vessel-rzs fitted tith a vacuum stopcock adapter, placed on the 

vacuum tie zndevzcuzted. Twelve EZ of &.I TED? -GAS d.ZstSLed onto the 

S~5as zt -196". The rust-red Z&I.?.? of the slightly soluble [ (PhsP)Co- 

(CO)& and insoluble IlEf -was consumed after stirring 4 hr at 30°, affording 

a yellox-green solution Of ~(PhsP)Co(CO)s]. m-e gas evolved (o-895 -1) 

w&smeasured-tithaToepler systemand showntobe greaterthan9@ Iis by 

mass spectz% enalysis. -Bfrared spectra of the solution filtered through 

a medium-porosity gLass frit revealed complete reduction of the dimer to 

(PhsP)co(co)s-. v(c0): 193Os, l85ls, l822m,br a-r (TRF). Adfitkn of 

an ec&valent amount of Ph&nCl, removal of KC1 by filtration, and 

prec&itatZon with pentane yielded 1.17 g oftannish--white 

Ph&n(PhsP)Co(CO)a, 9l$ yield based on dimer. similar tre2tIllalt of 

~(PhsP)Co(CO)s] with [PH]Cl and recrystallization from CR&l&Q0 yi-elded 

ws ~I;EH~[:(FII~P)c~(cO)~] ti 8M yiexc~ "(CO): 1928m, 1541~s a-l (THF). 

Reaction contitdons and product yields are summarized below for other 

systas startdngtith 0.80 to 0.90 mmol of rneial dtier, 1.9 -1 XI& and 

lO?.STi?P. U derLvat%ve yTe1d.s are based on starts r?ime+ and sre 

c-able tith those previ-ouslg repor+~ed.">~ 

~co(CC),]: Reductlon of [Co(CO)& was complete after stirring lhr 

at OS, snd an addit;_onal 0.5 hr at 25O. *The resulting clear filtered 

solution of-~C0(C0)~]-was treatedwithau equL.valentofPh&n~,.filtered, 

a.& culcmtratea. Recrystallization from cold hezze gave a 7256 yield of 

orange Pb&SnCo(CO)~. In a .seixxratL qer%zent, the reducikon of [Co(CO),]s 

-vasallouedtoproceedunderwcuumat-'180 forti hr. Xinety percent of 

tfietheoretdcaU.yez&&ted& was evolved, ~thn&i&ble carbonmonoxide 
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3npurity. Addition of [PPN]Cl snd similar work-up gave the white salt 

r_~l[co(cOL], which was recrystallized from cold CH&ls&teO end isolated 

in?~yield-. AnaL foImd: C, 68.21; H, 4.56; P, 8.86. C&EsoCoN04Pc 

calcd.: c, 67.7~; H, 4.25; P, 8.73%. 

q(cs%)~o(CO)sl: Reduction of [(C!sI&.>Mo(CO~s]e was complete after 

stirring 2 hr at 50". Addition of an equivalent amount of [par]C!i to the 

resulting yellow-orange filtered solution of ~(C$&)Mo(CO),] gave, after 

work-up ZSX% recrystaxization Irom cold THF/E%sO, an 815 yield of yellow 

l3PN][:(csHs)Mo(c0)31. The corresponding tanuish-whZte triphenyltin 

derivative prepared ti an analogous fashion was recrystallized from cold 

THF/pentsne and isolated in 7% ydeld. 

K&n(CO),]: consumption of the yellow THF slurry of [Mn(CO)s],/KH fs 

complete in 4 hr at j0". Addition of an equivalent amount of [PPN]Cl in 

C&Cle to the filtered red* THF solution of ~Mn(CO>s] gave atier raoval 

of KC.1 by filtratdon, concentration, aud recrystallization from cold 

Cf&ClJRt~O, a 75% field of yellow [PPN][Mu(CO)s]. Anal. found: C, 65.85; 

H, 4.22; 31, 'T-U; N, 1.76. C~~B,&r&O& calcd.: C, 67.13; H, 4.12; 

Mu, 7.49; N, 1.91%. An x-ray powder pattern of the isolated KC1 was 

identical to that of an authentic semple. Metathesis of ~Mn(CO>,] with 

P'naSnCl gave after work-up and recrystallization frcm cold TRF/peutaue a 

78$ yield of cream-wh%te lZ@nMa(CO)s. 

~(CsEk)Fe(CO)Z]: Cleavage of [(C&!.!.)Fe~CO)& with MI in THY was 

only 5C$ complete after stirring two days at room temperature. However, 

reduction was complete after 4 br at 50° in 50/50 RMPA/TRF. Filtration 

gave a red solut-:on of q(CeJ&)Fe(CO),]. v(COj: l867s, 1792s cm-r 

(50/50 HMPA/THF). Methathesis with ph,SnCl gave after work-up and recrystzl- 

lization from F@EA/EtOH/H~O an 8l$ yield of yellow PhsSn(CsI&)Fe(CO)eI 

qRdcO)d: TiF soluti~s of Res(C0) ;o =e v%rtuaUy unchanged after 

stirrtig overKH at 25O for &8 br as monitored by ~Znf'~ared and the absenceof 

significant gas evolution. Attempted reduction of the dimer in 50/50 

HMpA/THF gradually gave a red solution under vigorous reaction conditions 

(12 hr at 70") which gave a complex inf-rared zbsorptr~~~ spectm, At least 

ten w(C0) stretches were observed. Those assignable4 to Re(CO)z- at lglOs, 

1862s, 163ksh a-' (50/50 HMPA/TEF) were of moderate titensity. A proton 

nmr spectrum showed, besides those shifts due to HMPA and THF, a weak 

resonazlce at 16.9 7. 

*A referee has suggested that the reddish coloration noted for our solutions 

of Mn(cO)s- msy be due to &.1s(C0)~~-. We have not found eny infrared 

evidence for this species, hodever. 
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